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ISEAR THIJ CATVfII4TES.

The comity canvass will h. commenced

An autograph letter of George Wash-
ington wr.s sold a, administrator's sale in
the city of Washington a few days ago for
SI 7. The purchaser was a dealer in reli- - s
and autograph niaim ripts.

1 1 ovi ic v- - A t-- 1 ..a v,
V1UVIKU. JOHNSTON' COINTV, X. C.

' "" 'tnc iatteui .i.,hnstrtn. Salmon anJ !

Uic.oui ,

flections nude ia thess counties, the Independents, wiil be on hand to
,Hel.i L'( n Co,u:f lljU' s'iKre ear i u?s the political issues of the" day. The

tuf J' "' Democrats will io doubt bring forth out

A

ees or mose who ar so
(
nc p!y jjlji :el in

guilt.' And yet this is the" prtV,witeh
wooing to its nnhal'owrd embracoJtUe

honor bred and virtue r.urscd sons of.pur
dear old State. We bid iheni.iu tfae'nastfe
of peace, in the nair.e ef ord;T, in tha,navic
of honor, in the name of good honest govT
erument to keep their piinc'p'e nmhakeu
and unseduced,'and stand for their politi-
cal honor Clan Alpine's cak, "the ruder it
!. lows, the firmer it roots.- - Let them

! ho'd thcmselVcs "abof, shiinnin ill t! lesr
.rr. ..i...- - i.;,..ti 1 ? r. T- -10 io-- j .nuuuuiu sna4e or me upas

tiee, and spurpiqg 'their embraces a they
Would the kiss of the death-givi- ng pesti-lenc- e.

Let thetn remember the thirty
pieces of silver that tempted Judas, and

sSpunrtTTeir offers as they" voulJ the work
of Cain. Successful viiliany iu;iy flaunt
itseit iu hi di places for a 'while, but its
downfall is sure. Nemesis wiil come. Its
judgment will be final; its doom, awfu!.

Then the gloom of the patriot's long
waiting and watching wiil catch the rain-

bow tints of a radiant promise, and Plight,
rising triumphantoverlhc ruiusof Wronsr,
will erect its golden temple aud dedicate
it to the hlesid n.inistry ot pence) happi-

ness, fra einil relations, sectional hannonv
and general prosperity. Amen.

c J jL 15 i
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

TT i3 Invigorat- - 7T give3 NEW
ing and De- - --bttVV LIFE to the

Hgfctful to take, Vg? whole SYSTEM
and of great value ftC tfby Streritbcninsas a Caeaicins tjr t S the Muscles. Ton
verJi arxd Ailing t?' P"? ins tiic NERVES,
Women and Chii-- t-- S &nd completE'iyOi- -
drea. . gesting the fcM.

'07.yf s wig
llfeWI iUrillii

O N T AIN S ? 5 --401 A Book, 'VoHna,'
no hur tful (1 1.. L.y lea cuin- -

Minersi?., is co:t;. j physicians, tailing
poefd of CdT'TuJly k riV-- to treat .dl

Vcrjtta-- k S g cares at liOlJL,
b!a ?Jedicir.CE, g fk together
combined skiil- - ts-'- j vithaoetot hsnd-fuil- j',

jr.akir.j; a X rone cars by cew
Kafe acd FliacEt
Retnedy. ca r.ciipt cl ic c.

Ftir ffr.it. hy r" Dmt-rlft- f' an ' Crncprs. S't-.r- tTe i.e-- r
ynn r,tt L- - Vi.. l.Jii;.ei-- rinil ..U, luii a.a

j'i;!:p.vl::'-- ! om.T rr
Volir3 Drug and Cnortiaal Company,

BliT1...0EK. IC, r. S. A.
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The pedosrogical lectures are well atten-
ded, at the Glcnwood school; a class oX

thirteen teachers take the work every day.
and evince a lively interest in the subjects

I
vresentcd

lhiJ ubject now under consideration is
"School Management," "How to Organ-
ize. etc.

Beginning with the most simple .subject,
the course will embrace all the, branches
taug!.t in our common and hi-- h school.-- -

tid it ii the aim of the Principal to Lv
birctbo true principal of .! x..i,.nMfi,.
teaching of every subject from a, b, c to the
higher brauches of knowledge takeii up in
our colleges.

An attru-'tio-n and novel feature of t'.c
Musical cntcttaktiicnt, wl"id tak-- s 'j 1-- e

on the 29th inst,, will be a HuvAnA
Troupe, en costume, with the ajperten.iuces
of the profMion.

We can vouch for the entertainment,
and know that it will be strictly first chiss
in every respect, and deserving the sup ort
and patronage of everybody.

The ladies are preparing a calisthenic
drill also for the occasion.

Jf&8is. Gin & Co., Phblishers, of N.Y.,
sent us a little lot of valuable books for
our librar . , last week; and the University
juVBsMn . C New York also send a
Bnmber f flumes of text books, which
will pe o great ue to us iu i'nni?.!irin(T ?

si u.iie. rext r
Tae several commrt'ees set-- out, next

week, to collect the subscription for the
library let every one coma up promptly;
for we want to get off our order for new
books at once.

The Sunday School claes at the A cade
my ia growing larger eve ry meetinc; we
hope every body will come out on SuSday
alternoon and join us in our exercises of
singing and iu studying the Bible.

Siigl t frost Was noticed on th 4th inst.
We look for a cold winter, and would ad-

vise everybody to get ready for a - siege of
snow and iceT

The Principal of G'enwood school is
engaged, just now, in preparing the first
number of the "Glenwood Monthly" for
the press. Th project is meeting with
wonderful success, and only good wor.'s
are expressed at this signal departure from
the humdrum routine of common schoeil
Work. We expect 501) subscribers bv
Xmas and 1001 hy the cloe ot school, ia
May, '87.

The largest stock of Fur iture arA
greatest, variclv i cr iu cjimicid just re-
ceived W. L. Woodall d-- Co.

Their Oaily fiSoc

Wi'hsn Mirror.

Those who read cosely the signs of the
times, will readily discover that the only
hope the Radicals have of winning the
next election in this State will be through
the treasonable a:d or the Benedict Ar-uol- ds

to be found in our crimp. They
hops that through the alluiing blandish-
ments of proffered brilliant preferment
s..nieraore office seekers like Jones, anJ
M ilone el il omne genus will be found,

I
wh are willing to give up principle for ihe
sake of ef3ci antl who wiil aid them in
extricating their party from the mire of
destruction into which it in so rapidly sink-

ing. In the last campaign they found a

few whose offije-hiingr- y mouths made-ther-

cat up all of their anathemas of the
infamies of the Radical Tiarly s in 'a m us
!y as Pistol aec leek at th r Jer of Fiuel-le- u,

and we have heird it. rumoed that
others who are now li- - tening to - the notes
of promise the syren Voiced are singing,
and, sitting entranced under its fascinat-

ing but poisonous and deadly malody, will
ere long sup at the same b-o- ban-

quet.
We trust that those who may be con-

templating this deflect on from the line of
du y and of patriotism will take a sober,
second thought, and for that reason we
write these lines to sound the bugle of
alarm and Warn them of the dangers ff hich
threaten such a pathway. We bid them
pause and think ere they take that fateful
step, which is to unite their political f r
tunes with that party whieh is deitinod to
leave a name which will be tint scorn of
future years, with no virtue, but
a thousand r'mes." A patty vhi h has
allowed the publis service to be honey-comb- ed

with corruption and dishonor, and
which has permitted ihe governmei t it self

to become saturated with the reeking foul-

ness of all the putrid carcasses of revolting
crimes which have disgraced and covered
witTi obhxpiythe arnnals of its administra-

tion, is not the party to hold in it folds
the.se who and honor the integrity
ef cur govrvnim nt, and the pr.rity of its
adinini-tratit.i- l. That ptr.y has allowe.d

th: very evapik.l itself tei be turned info a
junketing shop for the b-s-

est kinds
of j' bberiefi, and infested it with so many
seeoesof cniTtiption, and made it .so fit

ui!i.r wi.h crime tint even remorse.

A Itlexican Officer Arresi ed for
Jlliirier in Texas.

A Larndo (Texas telegram fayp; The
arrcst of nn Offioey 0f the Mexican anny
was made here to.-d- ay that is likely to cause
a good desl of trouble before the Shatter is
settled. " Tl 1 c officer in question is Chptain-A'afke- l

Pinal , of ther regular &yt0$. lie
came over' on ' "the Texas side or social
pleasure, bent, antf was recognized by Do
pufy-Sherii- T Y'tifias as tl.e officer who,
seven year? :g-- ; jsrjot atid killed a deserter
fj-o- the Me'i ran' array. The un:qae side
of. the case arwes'frenr the circhmstances
nnelef which --tfi "killing took placus. The
murdered man Htji undoubtedly a Mexican
but he had gaul-- l l;e Aaicrican side of
the Rio Grande ia his efforts to escape from
thr; tyranny of the regular exiean aimy
scrvie-e- . Just as the wretched f'ug.tive had
gained the Texas bank Captain then Lie-
utenant Pinale appeared on the ?Vxi-a- a

sid; of the river in pursuit, andIra sing
his Wincliestcr, fired across the ri W, kil-- I

ng the desert or in the presence of several
Amciicans, sraon; whom was Ysrliias, the
present deputy sheriff. According to

law, as recently deveh'bed in
the discussion of the Cuttin case, Hiptain
Pinale ahhouuh he stood on the exiean
side when he; fired the shot, is amenable to
the laws of Txs, aod must answer the j

charge of wilfal murder Pinale 'las in- -

fiuht for his Hbcrtv. and wiU no doubt an- -
i

piyil to Ins (iovern!iiCDt to come to his re-

lief. This is the Cutting ease simply re-

versed. Cutting fired a lil el into the State
of Chihuahua, while Pinale was lodged in
jail, protesting that the arresting officers
had no jurisdlc:iou whatever in the pre-
mises.

UlsvJtislwr a 5;w County.

A crowd asienibled 21th Septem-
ber at the residence of the late Jame Bunn
to formulate certain plans fora new bounty
"Mr. A. W. Bridgers was elected Chairman
and W. II. Chamblec and O- - L Strigtlcld
Secretaries. The business transacted may
b briefly rtated as follows: A cou,kaitteo
of five from each of the counties 'Vake,
Fraak'.in, Nash, Johnston, and a coD1,raittee

of one from Wibon, wore appointed o h y
oS" or rathe r snggust botrndry lines of the
new county.

The committee reported about r.s follows:

That the lines begin on Tar Iliver, "Vherc
th-- i Nash line erodes ail riv?r; thecc up
said river ti Crocked Creek; thence up
ssid creek to Carp.entcr's edd mil1! on the '

Louisburg road; thence up the LoiJsl urg
roael to Bai n's school hourc; thence to the
fork of the road at Pr. II oward Freeman's
thence up tlto road to Nat. Jotics'; tlience
a dire ct line to Baker's Falls on Norris'
Creek; thence up said creek to near lartha
Medlin's edd place; hence to the Franklin
line where the Youngi-vill- e road crones
said line; tlience direct to the widoW Lee's
ohl plae-- e West ot lutlesville on the Ilaleigh
road; thence directly te where the Mark's
Creek township line crosses the Baleigh
and Tarboro road near Solomon Brown's
tlier.ee to where Mark's Creek crosses the
Wake and Johnston lin ; thence down
Mark'- - ('reek to Nense 7v"iver, and down
si! id river to Galley's bridge; thence to
Pin .'viile; thence to widow Bebecca Whit-

ley's; i hence to .he road at widow Moore's
sch(ol house; thenoe to Charlies Knights.

The line through Nash runs about as
follows: Beginning at Franklin line; thence
down Tar Bivcr to York's bridge; thence
a straight line to Pickerson's mill; then;e
down Toisnot Swamp to the Fast bridge;
thence a South line to the Wilson line;
then -- C to jEaiman's; thence a strc.'ght
line to John Stanley Boykin's mill; "Lcuee

a straight iiiuvto Charlie Knight's. 2
The following gentlemen were npfliitited

to prepare a petition to the General! Lswem-bl- y

of Noith Careslins, to-w- it: JjJlisr;. F.
p'Gi'l, Nash county; W IwPhillip-- 1 Frank
I'm ccunty; O L SiringSeld, Wake Jcunty;

flenry Tisdale, Johnston countj-- , aOM sse
Deans, Wilson coun:y.

The fallowing were appointed f solicit
names favoring the new county te ftoeom- -

pany the petition to the General Assem
bly tit itsnxt seion: Messrs. J H Grif-

fin, W W Perry, Burl Baker, W II Wil-

liams and Henry Perry, of Franklin coun-

ty; L T S'rivkland, A W Bridgets, B C

St rich hind .Edward Rice and S P Gill, Nash
county; J S" Atkinson, J II TisdaJc, J R
B;-- vn and Benbin Williamson : tcol. ,

Johnston county; D M Stott, ilerritt God-

win, Joseph Thompson Williamson Ful-- gt

m, Wilson county; O L StringSeld, J
Moody, Calvin Booth (job), R C TitcheIl

and fcidney Horton, Wake county.4 '
Adjourned to meet at same place! Gth oi

Oct. isso. I
All within the proposed lines m:e ear-

nestly requested to be present at 11 A. M.

October lu'th. ,r
A. W. BIUDGER3, Chm k

W. fl. ClI 5IBLEE, be'Cref ari
O- - L. STUtXllUKLP, j

If you are in necel of fine linen pnyer.
cnve-iopes- , pens ink, ink stands, c'e., yon
should not f";;i to cill at the ding tor o''
Sasse:r, WoothiU & Co , and ex uuiib their
eliir-eii- t noWs.ock

Governor caless recovery from his
recent attack of sViness is liappily.spe.cdy
He U aga.n at his post, and is much im-prj- ved

in heaith.

In his Portsmouth speech Sherman
"touehol"cn the fact that the D.inocrats
had not restored the wool tariff. ruKhe
did not touch ou the more impor'ant fae
thnt it was his vote that repea'ed it.

.llusirrJ Kti Corlaiai?et.
Friday eveaing Oct. 20 at Olenwood'

High School, nnder the ausicics of Bliss
Carver's Jusic clas-- , for the benefit' , ol
Glenwood School Library. A small ad-

mission fee will be .charged; lOe for chil-

dren, lac for adults. Tickets may be had
at the, drug stores in Saiithfield, also at
Newton Grove.

Air J D Parrish &!3ros purchased the
gin house and land of the late J M John-

son and intend putting this property in

perfect running order.
Mr Samuel Sooker is now in the Morth

selecting a stock of goods for his new
store.

The bridge across Middle creek near Mrs
Lucian Sanders is in a very bad condition
and needs the attention of the county
fathers.

A great inf.ny visitors were in our midst
last week attending the Association and
every one seemed to have a pleasant time.
The hospitality of this peetion is proverbial.
There ere various estimates of the num-
ber present. 1 dvti't think there could have
beja less than five thousand on Sunday.
Tim Primitive meetings are always very
lagely at tended -

Diy weather seems to be in earnest now;
no raiu here fr six wecki.

Two of onr yo mg bachelor fiienls
iuteud taking a long nialriui oui.u tour iu

the early future.
Mr J M Turner has just returned from

a ple.-.s-nr to Baltimore.
The bridge at IU Hands m'ui is atr i

read- - for travel, but the one across Mill

branch needs the attention of some one. it
is dangerous to cross and a. great incon-veni'T- ce

to the pul.T'e. Let the bridge be
replaced or tSip rubbii h removed.

IJarnnms bishow is coming fo Tialeigh
this month ana tiiC children
the dimes to see the elephant.

Ilev A K Wiley preached a very im-

pressive sermon at Mt Zion on the first
i Somlav.

I will beat South field from die 18ih
d-i- d" O.de-be- r uutil tith day of November.
1SSG, for the purpose of receiving guan.i
teuton. Those that bought guain of me last
spring w.il please carry the cotton to Smiih-fith- l

d iring the ifst. tve Weeks of O.to-be- r

and the fir.-- t. weak ed' November and
settle so as to save trouble.

iW'sp.-e-- i fully, J. 31. Bfc'ASLEY.

A fetil !i:e .f "D v. u s" paints, oil, and
liieer si !" e..Ior h:v : jusibeju nctivea
t b:i:;ser, NVoouai! A Los.

An old man with active physiognomy,
answering So the r.amc of John Wilmot
w:s brougl t to the police cor.rt. His
ehill.es looked as if they might have ben
bought seee.nd h ind in his youihf.l prime,

for they h.ad sufTe.e ; more fr.iui tho rub a

ot the woild ths n tlte proprietor himself.

Ques. business?"'
A nr.. "None; I'm a traveler.
' A .agrdxuiel, p r!l;eps"

Yeu ure not far wrong. Travelers and
vairalwuids :;re just about the same thing.

The di.Teitiiee is the latter travels with-- o
;t nsoney, and the ftrmcr with.out brains.''
'YVbcre have you truvclltd?"
"All over the continent."
"For what purpose
''Observatiein.''

-- What have you observed ?"'

"A little tenioicmend, Uin.h to censure, !

and a great deal to laugh at."'

'Humph ! what do you commend ?"

"A handsome woman that will stay at
hsm ; an prcucbir tha will prcae--h

siiort sermon.--; a good writer that will ne;t

write U much; anei a fool tliat has sense
en e:gh to boil his tongu;."

. "What do you censure ?"
'A man that marries a girl for her flne

"e'othiiiii; a youth wlu lies around the
taverns a:;d eloes nothing while he has
toenl health and the use e.f his hands: and
the poople who elect h elrar.kaiT to ofuce."

el you laugh at:"
T laugh at the man vho expects his

posi".;ju to command th:H respect wliich his
personal ijua'ifieat.-o- denot merit; I laugh
vvhen I hear a man say he knows of a bet-

ter wood burning cook stove far n smli
familv than the "Patrol Cook," told by K.

J. & J. S. Holt, Smiihfield, N. V. Such
people their ignorance.

-
Trunks at f" cents up at W. L. ITuod-a- il

(' Co. Those 111 need of such geods
wili dt well by calling on them.

m .... AT K . 1o.l. .mi.n..v mu jo.u uist.
'

l,,, T., :li

of their treasures things new and old con-

cerning Radical misrule in ?ays gene hy.
It is but just to go and hoar what all the
speakers have to say. Don't be com tent
with flying rumors, si? to the political rscord
of any candidate cr his private vievs on

anj aul)-cc-
tj bnt ,md li0ar U.Q ,A1!ow

each one to testify fer himself. Eo not lis-

ten to reports of Radical tricksters con-

cerning EemoeratxS, but go out to the Pub-

lic Speaking and licar a1!, and then make

up your mind. Do not judge any one he

f.:re you hear hi:n it is nt fair. Io
not &UoW yourselves to be lulled to sleep

by the Radical lullaby of so-call- Inde-

pendents. Don't li-t- en to the h nicd words

of men who are responsible to nobody, and

who owe allegiance to uo party. Ih.n't
be "soft ordered" into sib-nce, and indif-

ference about g-in- hear the candidate?

whin they s; (, yuiv voting ple.e-i- . Yon

wiil oy this means bo better able to de-

termine whether you are willing --o vote for

them or not. You are. it may be, not pre

pari to TOte intelligently until you 1hear
thom. Kverv. irr.n.. woman act chtlaisin- -

tested in the votes to be cast on the 2nd
r , . t.OI ioveuioT; anu as mo ueon ai iu u

thrir voting for the whole, it places upon

fiucr'co" Kcmemlier, you are to voto for

your wives and daughters who cannot vote

for thoBcives, ana tor net puss uni-dre- n

who are dependent 01 your sound
judgment and honest y, to vt te f. r their pr-tec- ti

n. and in every way to fromote their
interest.

Every man is interested in good govern
mont, and a wise management of public
affairs, and hence you should go out and
hear what those have to say who ask you
;o vote fiV them. Dcn't lot 11 idieals

blind fold jou and keep you at home, and

thus keep u in ignorance of their dark

deeds. Their only hope of success ia "No-

vember is to keep Democrats qui-.t- , and

keep them at home, to keep thera away
Irom occasions of Public speaking Ii
they can do this, they think they can suc-

ceed, otherwise they do rot hope for sue
cess. Do not listen to them; do not allow

them to deceive you. Take enr advice:
no oM rud Juar icJttt-- c atrfiJa'c

AX 1TAL2.4X TUiDGr.
We would f.;:n rescue f.-- r a few brief

hours froca that obliviun whiolr sooner or
late:r overtakes cvcrj tliiug tint is merely of

yesterday a story of love and death. whicd

seems almost without par.dled in saS expe-

riences and has surely no equal in the an-

nals of tragic things.

Brief indeed is ihe narrative as we if:vj
it in the llom.in Ojiuu'chc, yet how pro-

foundly expressive, Low full of puiufu'
transitions! "We alar. est see the l.eroia '.

pretty little Francesea Pompi'M, a d.;tk

eyed Italian girl of sixteen year-!- , as, arm
in arm with her lover, she set foiih on

the morn of her wedlirg d.y to walk

gay with rib'os and bruhd flowers as

far as the church wherein the'y are to bo

uniteel tor life.

It is a bright day over the bread and

shiniDg fields of Campid igha, and the air
is full of the music of singing birds, 3--

it

the heart of ii; tie Franecsc-.- i throbs with a

more joyous beat thui that of natu.e
with the delirious trembling of r'juncd
love. Put suddenly a cloud appor.rs: the
rising wiud wafts it across the sky, and ere

the couple eaa reach the shelter of the
church the storm has knit its brows, flash-

ed its glance of lightning and hurled its

thunderbolt.
The parents, standing within the portico

of the church, have viewed tkis sn v-cf-
c

uiennce of the e'emcrds with true lloman
superstition. And now a new and dead-

lier bolt, sent with a surer aim, is about

to Take efLct. Fra-jccse- a falls on hoi

kness and appea's for nierey; her betrothed
sta iiiiHTS a broken prayer for help; even

the priest seeon Is the despairing cry of the
i vers with the sanction of his sacred e.if;cc.

It is iu Vs.in. The parents are obdurate.
The tleineuts are auinst the marriage.
What heaven has forbidden shall they per
mit?

Little Frr.nccsca tikes the hand r.f her
lever, and the two walk bak through the
field drenched with 1 a n. That nigiit, in

tci.Ith and silence, the iss;s t-- rtb

again, and in the moraiug, when the wa
ters have r.iven up iheir burden, the beaci:

ut Cnuipi.higiia bcarn the weight of the
Mime couple now clapped in each others
:.rms. The ekmerts have thus been kin-

der to them tliiin man, fur if at first they
foibadri the tr? ion it Wtsot ly to ix lent and
consummate it at lasr.

For or
A 11 welling house; soo'c vacant lots.

c iivctneni, xs;.- -r iri in-- .
.v 1 1

THZ PEOPLE HU.-tni.Xi-
a

TO THE SCENE.

Verier !.-- morning 1 host. re House cccupicl
hy Zander.-- ! & M.wciigill, ct..:nienccd to .sink
Thoy h.f jnnt recdve j i stock ofHeavy Grsceries, esonristing of

2r B.irrols Flour, all
2 Car Loads of Sl..10;) B.-I.2- Uichmond Meal.
oO'J 1'ouad 'f j'liitoo,
o Barrels KuuSf,

1 10 Boxes Meat,
20K Pounds Wd,
10 liarrels Sugar,
10 Biirs Ceiffec. "
500(i Yards Brtg7in2r

' "2T0 Bun.Ues Ties,
Besides a f.-e- lot of F.mcy Groceries, es,

.c.
TTiey .locm it unsafe to let tl.e goods rem.aiain the house many days, continently iheyare closins w.u at u very small

ADVANCE A B OVECOsT
rC"n,:T r,.0,1!,,ce t!lke i" oxcha.Be lor
eoT'on' S C!IS51 ,,rice!l paid f'"- -

Call e.u-l- andecuro Bargains.

Ilespeci tally,

Saiielors k Mmm
HIDES Al11!Sfi

HiGIlESr PIU'-E- l'.il.
T Ptill engnged in Mlft flid . a-- i l Fur ' umid pay V.0 vc- -r hi;',,., ,r.eo:( nil on me at my 0. ,t,n.l, an I don't sWtuutd you bco me Kysnecrf.dly,

W. L.l':iLEY.

LvL-rybud- to know tii.-i-t

Sasscr, lroodaII k Co
Keep on. hand the largest stock of

Pains
WhiiG Lead,

Linseed Oil,
ixiduhibXj Oil, MiUiVjliUj

Heel and WUite "C" OIL.S,

ETC., ETC.

Lhey keep only the besc quality ofUhese
ha i

And sell them for "ess than

Inferior Quilities
ATFl SOT,P AT GENT "TT. V T.T.y

1118 IltlH iUll !

o y e j
.. -- ..ii ii uiiin me aiicniixn or th

public to our large srd w-- ll stm--k

ot goods tio,v in store. .We carry thj
largest stoe--k of Hard ve in- - the conn try
anu can ana will - sen har.f ware eTieapt-- r

than can be se.ld by any generaj dealer,
f you want stoves and tin ware,

If you want crockery and glass ware,
If you want wood and willow ware,
If you want builder's hardware,
If Want to buildyou or repair a wagon
Ii you want to bmld or lejair a bii'jgy'
If you want saddl.-;- , bridles and harries,
It you want 10 paint your hou-,e- ,

If you want to dry or preserve j'onr fruit,
If you want to cut your w'. :at, grass a? J

oats,
If you want sash doors and blinds,
If you want to ruu a cotton ginor s&V

mid
If you want files, oil, iaee leather arid
If you want guns and aiurnuimion, LeltSj
If you want pocket and ta'-l- e cutlery,
If you want the best r .z ir in the cr
If you want to fence you firm.
If you Want to shoe your horse,
If you want ihe best plows and en hi ra tors
If you want the best hoes, rakes and forks
If you want the best iron and weiod pumps'
If you want fly trans and fly fans,
If you want to rest whed you are tired
If you want to be rich and happy,
Bay your goads of

E.J.&J.S.HOI r
83-1- '

. Pmithh'eld, X. C.

Mk & WILLIAMS:

- Maicrs r.J revaireis of Buggies, Wagons,
Cart j, xlow; and nil kind of wod work.""

We leiv; employed Jim 'room, one of the.
he t smiths in the gt-ue- . who has formerly
heen employed .y - U ij A Morgan,' und ar
pri jtarctl to do & manner of iroa and steel
work.

Horses shod for eirrhfy cents.
AYE itA & iriLLIAMS.

EARTHQUAKES!:
may hi uninteresting, hut

' SAS3ZP, WOCLALL & C0S,
Ifp.aienso stock of

. PAi.vrs.
oils.,

TOBACCO,

SXLKF.

Etc., ttc.jat
Sneli I'pw ihleriojrly low prices, can'i fuil tw.
a tr.ict ntteni.ou.

J. H. ABELL,
VTTOUN E ,

SMITIU'IELD. X. G- -
office in the couut hoie.
ial attention paid to sellc-ction- s an 1 set

!

t'ia.I estates.
a the Courts of Johnston j

EDYARll W. POD Jr.

ATTORNEY and COUISSLLOS
AT LAW,

SMITHFIEL). X. G.,

r radices iu all the wurt of Wilson, Wayne

WILL ATI EX D THE FEDERAL COURT AT

OOire ivi Court House.

ps"&'MASSEY- - I

ani 2sal Estate

SMIIIIFIKLD, N. C. !

If you to buy la or to sclManl, for
rscw . j

wv no.'oti:te losns. for .one -- r suon ,

.... rml citatc iu Johnston county
or borrow

mflney on.rtgagoof Inal m.y ritul it to their
ij.nrcst to call

! P Qlfl J H I IH I
A H Qiiu Ji III iliUiluIli'j !

-- AND-

UNDERTAKER
VEHICLES at Rock Bottom

Prices.
IWer in Cilnmbaa an. Cincinnati

Kut ami VVa- -m iUruoss. taJu.es,
Li.i e kort in sts, low fcr cash- -

"ofiins Uurial Cases furuubed on snort
1

1Wlt yo.tr interest nd (rive them a call

.111 1 ex.amine tho:r Mock, csiore P'--'- o

snvwhere latisf:ictioa ruiwuiKfi.
"ii

5 fi.ftv

1 l?iUi-- v

t

fIIEA DQU AliTERS TOrOa
sis.

owin-- ' tlic largest and rawest styles
of li y tJ-i- '' ever bioujht to tliis mur-vet- .

STYLISH HATS,
Noboy and ec, in soft and stii:

t j lit and please ail.

EHOIGE USBQIWEIUl.

Tn all grades.

Hoisery. Gloiss, HWiS,
Suspenders, Xeciwear, Collars, Cus,

is, mm 11
I best quality of Goods as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Doa"t forget to call and examine my r orel-tif- rj.

D. W. FULLER

FRIEND
Not only shortens tim of labor

find iesss ns the pain, but it great-
ly diminishes the dai ger to iife
of boih lnoth.rr anei child, mil
leives the mother in h condition
uk r favorable to speedy recovei y
iuu le.-,- s liabla to f looding, Con-

vulsions, and other alarming
symptoms. Tt.i efficacy in this
respect entitles it to be called
M The Mother Friend," and to
rank as oue it the iife-savni- g

remedies of the 19;h century.
We cannot publish ceruaeates

cenL-ernin- this remedy without
wounding the deiieaey of the wri-

ters. Yet we, havs hundreds on tile,
eiid for our bowk. 4i Message to Yicmaa,"

TRiikJ frt-e-.

Eradfikld RrcrLvroii Co., Ailanta, G;.

NOTICE!
Under the ower contained in mortal ft

leed eseeuted to lac by E. li. livct and vi c
'i;sin L. Oliver, and uu'y reg-;te;c- in be"k

." N. 4, pages S3.iiid"t4 of the Register" p

See of Jttnion county, I will sell al public
n'.ict.on f-.-r m?!; at the Ccait Ilcuse door in

i!itl:r.M n tiie li day of November, lSi'O.
tr.u-- t of l:ul lyina in liiscmni's TowM-lii- p,

biimston county, N. .. Rejoining tbe lands ot
J. L. livr, tieorjrc K"cn and others, and
""iitniniiis thirty-fiv- o acres said lands 15

a''it six ui ks southwest of Pnutli field and
a'-.u- t

one-fourt- h of a milefrein Uie Wilscn &

Florence Pe.ilroad depot. The ftbovc land. lire
dearly all woods and finely timbered, with
p .'ne five or ?is aer-2- 3 cleared land and a small

'i se fn it This 2.)tli Sp cmVer, 1SS0.
'de at 12 o'clock tn.

N. . OULLSY, iiortKiges.
a'e at the san-- e time and place ny

aul let ?n Saii'hf.eld, knuwu the "ibJi
V jivp npon ea?y irrix: raid let h a

a r.f .,f !,..! l,. a ... s w.l! ..f Ti:il;'r -.-.I I

(OPPOSITE OLD STAND.)
With the Largest Stock of

Staple aisd Fancy Giccsriss,

Provisions, ID to.,
Ever offered to the purchasing public of
Johnston and sui rounding counties.

As ?n evidence of our inerea.-ir.-g bus-
iness, wide-awak- e buyt-r- are being con-- vi

n el that merchantc whohan-ii- e eme line
of goods e.nly and buy iu huge lots cau
g've bar-rains- .

400 BARRELS FLOUR,.
Fresh grjim I out of Xev; VTfieat, just, received.
a.t Williamson & A'lakl's. "

Trice a $i to $0 per lrrel. "

2 Oar Lioads- Salt,
C '"se vr:."l fine gronriel Alum fml 'iovn just
received at v. r liamox cc IIuke s.

10 :0 IL Sides,
Just rrceivod at Williamson & Blake's.

0 Ecsc--3 Cakes asd Crackers,
At Factory Prices jus't receive at

Imlliamson & Blake's.

25 Boxes Tobacco,
From 25 cents per po 1 1 up, just rece'vcl at

Williamson & Blake's.
Car Load Eagging and Ties.
At reduced prices, just receivc-- .t

Williamson & Blake's.
SO Hoxe'ss Tarboll V Olieeo
(Tiie Finest 011 Eartl;,) and c'tlicr grades just
received at Williamson & Blake's.

25 CASES STAR LYK,
Just received at Williamson & Blake's.
25 CASES IIOPSEFORD S BREAD

rP.ELMKATION just receive.? at
Williamson i Blake's.

Crovkery, Weod and Willow "Ware, Glass
Ware, Lamp Goods, Tin Ware and a

thousand other things just re-

ceived at Williamson & Blake's.

They have the goo Is and the lowest
prices. Consult your interest hy giving them
a cad before ouying elsewhere.

Very re spec! fully,

Williamson & Blake.
UiOPiolIItHiilTll

J

G LAY T O X, .X
Is the pKco to iarri.ryoerr boys and girts, if
vou wa.f!t them pu.farul4ft Tiie .tliise teachers,
now cmployrd. lir.ro thir hnu.i.i Eeas-J- fall:
iiit send than is, an 5 the priaelil" will see
ttiat tbey are ;nt to vrorl-'- . . .

S r.ueni.--i received at any time.
CorresroYid with or o;vI 011 the PiincipaT,

K O. B firK WITH. "

Tli i

PKXNHYbVA- -

XI A IS trenw--t iK?vf.-:e-a Keren cod Ir:':l i

'mrr i;i e4-iiin-- fen I mr entr,';'.K?
Q A 7 'wid ;'r'f-- -i MILLS. SfEAHi KS- -

M'LL. Threshing iVocUiae-iK- . J'ui-a-. Shei". A
St.irnl.ird A?rtciiiu:r:;l I'linN- - ncnts geiieitlly.
Send for idiisjitcd c::;iIo.'ne.

A B. KA-.-;I- J r VII,

ti tt'i,!M:a Agric. t r. .iwka, Tori Pa..
f-.-r

If Yoa Wisa a C-:-od Article
C Pu ' l'oi';ic o. ask v.'iii' Ji aL r

oli kip."
! ill. it if-i.- c.tte G GlLLEV

' ' ' - x.
- - .c

7 it -v


